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ovena to the Holy Ghost. -- According to the
orders of His Holiness Leo XIII, and the instructions
of 1-lis Grace the Archbishop, every morning at
6 o'clock mass, the prayers of the novena to thie
Holy Ghost were recited in the Basilica.and at niglht
the sermans of the month of Mary were also adapted

to that beautiful and solid devotion to the divine Paraciete.

Private pilgrims. - There is nothing more interesting thain the
Register in which ihe private pilgrimns inscribe thtir naies. In that
reserved for members of the clergy we see the nanies of 1-lis Grace
Monseigneur C. H. Gauthier, the new arclibishop of Kingston, Ont.
and that of 1lis Secretary, Rev. Thomas Davis ; the name of Bishop
Biais of Rimouski then those of stranger priests from San Francis-
co, Cal, of St. John Newfoundland, of Prince Edward Island : of
Grand Rapids, Mich ; of various centres of the United States and
Canada. Among the laymen, a pilgrim came from Melbourne (.\us-
tralia), one from the Magdalen Islands, one from Anticosti and a
great many from the United States. The number of private pilgriMs.
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from the i4 January to the 15"' May was about 3,000. On the 14"'
May we received the visit of His Lordship Bishop J. C. McDonald of
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, and that of Bishop Gravel, of
Nicolet.

A model pilgrimage. - In the last number we alluded to the
first pilgrimage of the season ; it deserves special mention. On the
26 April, about 6.30 p. ni., the pilgrimage from St. Tite in the county
of Champlain arrived, with those of the parishes of Grand'Mère,
Ste Flore, St. Jacques, St. Theodore, St. Severin, St. Raphael, St.
Thecle, etc. under the direction of Rev. J. B. Grenier, pastor of St.
Tite. Rev. Fathers Barolet and Wittebolle had prepared the pilgrims
hy a triduun ; 700 responded to the call. 'hie pastors of the various
parishes accompanied t heir respective pilgrivms. 'le pilgrims were
conrveyed over the Lower Laur3ntian Railway. 'le train left
Shawinigan at 10.30 in the norning and reached Ste Anne about

6.;0 p. m.
'l'le weather was beautiful -. St. Anne smiled upon her pilgrims.

hie long journey was sanctified by prayers and the singing of hymns.
What a joy it was to hear the cars resound with the singing of the
linest hymns, under the direction of Rev. M' tenay. Hearts were

gladdened on hearing the Magn/ifca/, Ave Maris Stella, Laudate
])minum and also hymns in the French language. The best choris-
ters of the various parishes formed a splendid choir.

\What joy wlien Ste Anne de Beaupré was at last reached. For the
firt time, this year, the great bell, the Pi/grims' Bel/, launched its
solemn notes towards heaven to greet the pilgrims. The Basilica vas
opened wide to receive them. Rev. Father Barolet made the announ-
cements; Rev. Father 1- oyois preached the sermon followed by the
Blessing of the Most Blessed Sacrament and confessions were heard
until o p. m.

'The first mass was said at 5 a. m. and High Mass at 7 a. m. It
was celebrated by Rev. Mr Beaudet, pastor of Grand'Mère, assisted
by MrJannelle and M' Boulay. The organ of the Basilica accom-
panied the Bordelaise mass sung in a masterly manner. It was beauti-
fui and edifying to see ail these pilgrims praying at St. Anne's feet;
it was still more touching to witness the general communion. An
hour before the departure, objects of devotion were blessed; the
chief sermon was preached followed by the Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament and veneration of St. Anne's relic. The pious
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pilgrims, left withb regret this sweet shrine in which St. Anne had lno

doubt grante·l them the first fruits of her favors.

Good St. Anne in Congo. -- Rev. Falier P. J. Billiau, tîe

former econome at Ste Anne de Beaupré and first superior of the

Congo mission, propose to erect a chapel to St. Anne on
soi. 'hie pious missionary is convinced that the Great Saint who
works so many conversions in North America, will attract to God

and to the Church numbers of the still pagan negroes who dwell ini

the Indenpendent State of Belgian Congo. In selecting a missionar%
who has resided in Canada, Providence seems to have in view the
propagation of devotion to St. Anne everywhere.

M' Mathias Zens, the Belgian artist who made the beautiful statue
of Ste Anne de Beaupré, presents a similar statue to the Congo mis.
sion. May the 'lhaurnaturga of Canada become the Thaumaturga of
Africa. May she, on seeing the piety and confidence of her children
increase, also multiply everywliere ber beatenly favors and choice

blessings.
l'\\rri.na.u:,C. SS R.

Discipline

Discipline, like the bridle in the hand of a good rider, should cxr
cise its influence without appearing to do so - should be ever active,

both as a support and as a restraint, yet seem to lie eaily in hand. h

must always be ready to check or pull, as occasion may require, and

only when the horse is a runaway should the action of the curb be per

ceptible.

Tact

Tact is a gift ; it is likewise a grace. As a gift it iay or nay not

have fallen to our share ; as a grace wve are bound cither to posse:s or

acquire it.

A Willing Heart

All virtue consists in having a willing heart. God will lead you as if
by the hand, if you only do not doubt, and are filled with love for

Him rather than for yourself.



THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE iN CANADA

X Affiliation of the Joiners' Confraternity.

N the ycar following the founclation of their confra-
ternity, that is cighteen nonths after that happy
event, the joiners of Qucbcc, in accordance with
the clause inserted in Father Poncet's deed, ap-

plied to their brother joiners in Paris by a letter dated the t "
October 1658 requesting information about the rules and

practices of the con fraternity.
The reply from the brethren in Paris is of the 3 i" March fol-

lowing, 1659. This letter is full of pious sentiments and does
not connnc itself to the information asked for, but also contains
a history of the confratcrnity. The original is lost, but an
authentic copy has been prcserved through the care of Rev.
André J. Jacran ; it is among the archives of Notre Dame de
Ouebec in a book entitled Register for the deds, deliberations,
statutes, by-laws and statencnts of account of the confraternity
of Si. A nne and for the exercises to be practised tiierein as Zihave

found the;z in several old loose papers which were exposed to be
lost and thereby be unknown toposterity (1).

(1) k F i.Y TE ME\IBERS 0F TIUE -NFR.TERNITY OF ST. ANNsE IN
ARI s TO T[ElkR (O[.I.EAGUES OF 111E Q(lUREC ÁsIOCIATION WH0O

PRO'OSE TO ESTAI.!slE THE SAlI> Cg)NFRATERNIIY IN QUEBEC.

DEARIX lELOVEI) lIkTIi ERS,

Greeting in Our Lord Jesus Christ. W«e cannot sufficiently praise your zeal or
the great devotion you have manifested in the letter we have reccived from you,
dated froni Quebec, the fifteenth October last. We are exceedingly obliged to you
for your ren-mbrance, and still more for your pious desires and the great devotion
you have for God the author of our being, and for our very great patroness; and we
admire the trouble you have taken to establish a holy confraternity in that distant
town, imitating therein our old members, who were not content with doing good
but wished to procure and prepare opportunities of doing good for those who would

,come aftcr them, in order that they might thereby reach the holy city whither we
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Notwithstanding its lengtlh andi its rathcr archiaic style me
reprint tho docusnent w~hiciIhas ncevcr yet bccn published.

oîindcd in i 290 by Charles de~ Montigîiy, Guardianl of the
Prevôté or Ilrevostshipl, the~con fraterffity of thet joitier:; of Paris
wvas at iret wiitcd with the carpcnters' guddlci d, like it, ma

hlope to go, tlîroughi GodIs inercy and tbe prayers of ntir grcat and inîcomparale
St. Amie. Thierefore as the miost recluse às -cil as tho,,e %%hîo %vere he freci,
Ilavinig considercd the antiquity of our religion wvith the p)ritycrs i the carc thiat
ont 1 ly Fathers bave takeil 1w pruictvilig il, mni thebainmci of their glnnd'
and habits, to pcrforni somle ction pleasing to ;ocî, (whlîcof '«c bave scenl flic
effects that stili continue ilîrough failli :îld the wvorks that mlakc lis me~stw
belicvc that ihlere is flot one ilorc agzreablc t0 Goi ilian <biat by whiiclî you îat.r
care to csîablisbi se bol>' a cenfraterniiy, whiclî is not on]>y for lis, bîut for a large
number of pcrsons of concition andi nîcrit, or ciither ses '«o lbave enrollcd tblémi.
Selvcs in so lîoly anr tindcrtaking in '«hich G:nd is zidorcd, the iost Blesse(l \ irgîn
and our great saint and paironesarc hionored, ndassurcdly, '«d reccive gracc- ir
this lufe and still miore alti~c hiotir of death ;and wc prote't Oint %%e ciinnot txprççq
our gratitude te you as ive '«otnld %w ishl in Coilnction m ill se happy a %Ilbjcct.

Vou ask uis te senld you copies of the litlk and indulgences that wc iay haie.
"T e would tay that, on the day of the solciînity of olir great feasi, ilire Ilave V% CI
beeni, fromn ail tinte, plenlary indulgences for ail the f.tiîlîful, loîb of our confra:r.
nit>' anci of others, in thc cliuirch of Billettes, '«lerein is situiated our cliapel, ilhai
lias belonged te lis cver silice, he clîureh 'v-as built on Ille site occupied L. Ille
bouse of a Jew, '«ho teooc the sacred hos. froin a '«omati w% ho liad nmade belie' c in
rcea"e communion and liad Icept it on lier lips, liad placcd il iii a lîandkcrcllief and
gave il to a Jc'«, on 110 Tliursca in order to redeemn lica clotis tliat site lhad
pa'«ne( for tliirty two-sols. As she hiad no înoney but wishied te ]lave lier clottîcq
for Fastcr Suinday wvhich %vas iar, ancl as the Jew« macle a requcst te tlîat effcî,
suce ceminiitted tlîis horrible sacrilege iii the yecar one tiwnitwu hutndred and
nineîy, Philip tic Fair bcing King. Site hcb',ngedl te tue parishi of Si. *M,édélic. .%e~

scon as the '«retched. Jew had the holy treamire in is lianti, of-ed<4aiîn
tue constant nmiracle, lie becaîîie liarckîicd. Not contçnt with stabbing il uiîth Aî
knifc %vhile bWood poured froni it, lie attachîed il te tlie clîiiey, sîruc< il vinienth
ivith the point of a, spear (tue llod spuirting iii ail dircctionîs) lie titre%% i int> the
fire a nimber of limes but it alway% canie rortb uninjurcd. Finally bis rage îîîî*

pellcd Min te put it in a kzettle full of boiling m ater wliich, atl once becamie mid antI
bloody and froni wvhich the hlost always camne eut. Finahly lic becanie %%car)- --Ipt
scuting it and lus son stood al, tlie door, '«len a wvoman - of tue neiglîb)ori-î""d,
w~ho liad '«itnesscd a portion of thlese uinlîard of cruel proccedings, canie et-.]
ing that she wvaited some fire and '«len thie Jew's son spoke te lier on tlie stilject,
she asked Iii te let lier sec tic sacred lîost, m hlich lie did. Slie took it and c.îrried
il te the paster of St. John~'s, lier parisb, '«ho received il ivih every poýSible i1oaof
and rc.spect. The fact becarne kno'«n.

The Jesv %vas caugbt and afterwards burned, '«lien stili another %vonderful ihing
happened wlîich dees flot usually occur '«f hl fire. Ilardi>' %vas it. knidled %% lien il



usn'kr thie PZl rlflfgc Or St. jt~p.But in 1.361 the >cut or
Parîis 11 uguc-, .-N tubriot, Il)ir cl it imbt a nearatc curIPOIî'ati-uii

,woth Si. Ani i s it-; patrg 'nc . ' t NNAi i. Il tl w su n hi.- i l clit and
vor'. rablu cof't'n t t ilc Qucl)cc j iîiciî'i wishced, as it

mwct'r.' to grart tlicirs, as tuprîni a. vigorous tirunk ini orcicir tcî cterivc

à-Aý'cd hIe cart an itvel bci It vili UIl JUNw, mil giviiîg linii limev in gel out nfi h
nr;>~.v~a''Iitnerligne toi fain Ilini io il iuakc.

The Liîife and kettIt, arc suili ni liillsex uiere 0w (aaruîc'r îiavy sili bce uen hy
iir p'lic (in ther dav (ldcitc aierebt %idci a ix Suindav, tlue ociav-c or' the

g'tta f,'îival of 1-.it.<ter anîd oitif ;av% i b prrtrns f îîwr. Blond froin the
'.acltil hat Man stili lmc %ccn iii il. Thle h'îuse mas r î(lficaied and si burgeis o-f
nîale .akdil tif the king~ on cociinili ihiai lic sIlallI laild a chiaplc on fis$ Niî and
pla.t lin i religiteii% of ii Orcs tif Chatrity of iuîr ILady. Tlîii wtus Cnn1ritiC(l by
Ili,4 I lihics fur ilie cvlclîration tif div'ine Yarvier. 'l'lie rliapel wiis erocccd in Il
ycar u294 and afticrtrds ltai) ofbet were addlcd &i- il flîat cdcîcd <o < Cd

uiric l ocAtinn of Our gî'eai Saint mtas fourided %tiili tulai oif ihe Monst Blesscd

"î:lî it; dit true recital illai me hiave, féaund baili iii tue arclîiv'cs of the place, in
ffic auuwiquitiies of Paris aund in t illivr rqîcrial llookt; i llai arc dctrnîed trtutiîfil 1 in
<'ruer -lust cacli of nuir liroîlicrs iîay bave ani iîîîcrc-t i Ill ic rilils or tlie place

ald t icleginningi; eftYccîcc l'y mit p)rcdccr>xqirs iii lin% ing iniatgtir.-lcd %n salutta.
r>' a iiiea-ti i;r cîtr saltatiori.

And miîne ycars Inter, ive niade- n agrciern tîilb Ille %aid rc'liginuîs l'y 1%liil
Ille% adnî,itccl ils ii ail ilicir î,'lYr fler tI'c lîad daie toîîîc wmor peuîaining to
nur <ried iii th li breh andi in o'tr cli-Apel, the. rcourd ît'. iiCof ks iii Lauini and il was
mb'a-ajîîcntlv conirnueil il% the yeai 1373 la <inoiher deCd( in French houtnoîngateci

Iti Ill genceral antd cliapier gcnc'ral ofi the mtid Ordc'r ail Cliarity oif Outr Lady. So
peuC Ilhai (ur I)rcdeceýmors pariripah.'d in ail Ille <C'îirnntos, inclutlgcnccs,

scrvic:% aînd prayers and as thicy lîa'l inilileences on tuait i'estival aof otîr prcîtecircss
anid ttming a slbarc tiîe'cin, wc coutldl bave unt oIhcr-ý. A\nd also) silice Ille rcfornîcd
raimelhîca are calUcd milignied Ca.ricîhuies tiC, ou ,critig the Change, wtihcd bo

eit t litilîs front Ili 'u Iloline.%e, but tlle counici a%.çtirL'l lit that wc couild havc
tl-at lîcî'aue lie s i uîitigatcd C'étrnîelitcs hav-c plenary indulgences for al
their <rdcr on the %anlie day of nur grenu festival and on otlîcr days, and dice can-

rigat Iv' to bulk- for pardon on the saine day in the same chutrchi.
And ii iliow youi that our kings have haà a special dcvt''ion for our boly confia-

emnity %%c uxust tell y'ou of it for in flie timec of king C'harles V'I, of Ille nanie, and
ini the r"ign of t le grenu king F"rancis 1, a %% orîly lover ofi' ei arts and of bis son
Ilenry 1l, nany confiritcrniuics ît'erc abolislied owing to Ille disorders conimitted
in theii and ai11 thc silver vessels wcre taken, containing the relies of uuiany saints ;
the iîolv relies %v'rrc reinoved from 1 ieni and thcy wcere placed in UIl bands of the
hmâd ul cbutrclies where uhcy tt'crc exposed to tbc veneration of tie fa.ititil in ne-

l'tuarieb afl ornanientcd brPss, espccially ubose belonging to tbe aholislîccl Confia-
lerniiieN. And vthIlleUi gold anti silvcr, money \vas made stauîiped %vitb thec king's

(1) Bulletin dc St. Anne, Paris, janitary 1899, 1p. i04 and 111.
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abuindant sap froin it and thus shazre its vitality. ConlsequcnUty
the favorable an wcr as flot long in corninig.

0But thenl why had thcy wvaitcd nearly eighitcn rnonthls
'before taking this !itcp? Ii lad the con fraterility, like cvcrythling

cise ini the rcligious %vorld of Qucbcc. feit the unfortunai.te

mark. to mlccl the v\ccedisigly grat ilccds; or tliis timesx. Aud cvcu i min i.
bers cof vasselsv of price belongiug tu the con fratcrni tics; thnt hacl hcu allomeil to
sulisist, wcie takcil to provide for such nccessieis, ours ucre tirver touchrid not
wvcrc our silver vesrcl-;, ne wc Icariu froî'- the letctîr* matent of aur aforcsaid kings
%%ho dcclarc if was tieyer ticir intention ta think of abolisiling su pînit Antd s0
dIcvout a confr.atcriiity whichl wc iliaintaincd will th mch zeal and icîy, berggitig us
ta continuc in 1ta> for iîhdr nmajesties and <laclaring also filai. Os to our vesseb ni
silver. thev uclithecr wvi-.hed inr intcndrd thint tle>' bc touclied iii an>' iinauner %% hàt.
soever.

wit:h respect fi; our greit Si. Anne, aut j)atroness and 1protcclress, as the ilig.îher
of flic inost l!lessced \lrgiuifi the ,othcr of aur Savinuir, and his grand.mother aceor.
ding in<li tharder of nature, shec %% il hava grcat i)n%-cr in iinteceding for usç f. lier
Griudson and tlie tuosi.q Blessedl Virgin, on seing lîcr intercession will uîîî forgc:
u%. 'iSc -.fier%%ard have rcîursc in lier in aIl our public prayecrs andi officcs ilia aie
celebratcci tlîroughaut flic ycar iii outr chapcl aud ilu private p)ratyers lu aiti.'n
thîîsc iiiourAnthor. Sucli arc flic truc details tif ail flic resuits of our pinusr c--nfra.
ternity.

As Io tlic praycrs thaït are saici liy tht' hirc:hrci, esp)cciall> lu our clîapcl, 1 ihink
flint *vol arc flt ignorant i <J <autsom of yon $]a%. havc bail ;w opportunih> of
obscrving tliini. llcsidces thc day isself and flic vigil tif our grcnt festival, a ma"%s is

saidci vcry Sunday during tlie %.car with li i/-,o/a/a- aloud andiftic orison ai the
Leginning of mlass in hofnoir tif flic nst Bleçscd Virgin ;a t-yuiicin, miass in the
firaI Monday of cachi monthi % ith thrce grand services :one ou flic day aficr the
(cas:t tif St. Aunei :tfic second on file fcasi of St. Rochi and the third on ail .Soule
Day, provi<let it b li ut on a Suulday iu mhichi casc it is î<sîîoncd ti flic filliming

Monclay. 'lc benodliclit)i of flic llcçscd V'irgin on the frast of Si. 1*hîimnas,
.ipo.%tle ... wvith tlit scvcn psalins, Exatudial and prayers for flic king.

Desiring ta givc you a fatitliftl report of evcruthiing,, to tll yoii what p-Iiu nay
judgc best ;wishing )-on aIl peace and guidlance (romi our sovercign Lord Jesui
Christ - mnay flic Fathcr and tlie 1 loIy Ghuist bless youi [or cver.

These presents writtcn l>y uur hiands iu Paris, ou Sunday flh mt day of Marci
Olue thouisancl six hundred antI rfty nine, lu (lhe chamlîcr <if our commuunity liy me
(Iuiliaunue Venial, principal (if flic cotincil, and in prc.5encc of Picrre Sisonigc, jean
G;uérin. Claude Brunette, the yi)uuger, andI (illcs Voyer, malsters, and of C'laude
Dergcenac, François Collet, Français de Saiuî.Blimiont, Philippe de la çro;ix,

gentlenîcu oif the confratcrnity <if tlie guild tif tlie gentlemaen jainers of tlîis cdry of
P~aris and uithers.

Anti if voit desirc nnytlîing furthicr, vuit havc bt to, write antI wc shall dg, (W[
besî. ii satisfy yon.

(Sipned) C. Dupré, principal, (7. Brunetc 1'hilippc <le la Croix, E. de Saintivt
and \ énial.
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counitcr.shock( cauttscdl -,t thlat tiimc, b), a sudcl chiangc ini the
administration of religins atTfiirs. JEvurything tends to thiat
bulie.

A' MnonUî ancid a% haiZf after hi$ arr-iva-i fil 1657, 1\1 de Queylus,
bearing lettcrs appointing limi vic.-r-gccral, Signcd by the
archibislhop of Rouen w~hosc autliority ivas thon universally

ackow1dg'clini Calnda, U tookc charge of thc Cure (z)) » and
Fathicr Poncct Icft rar FIrlce ;, the Jesuits %%ithldrcwv to thecir
callegc anld ecclesiastical mnatters ait once tooc al diffc, ent di-
rection.

Somctirnes iii, a1lvays -absorbed by thi inber and variety
of the du tics of Ilis office, the new pastor docs not scrn to
Ilavc occupied Iimsi.-clf ta the saine cxtent wvith ail lus pre-
dccessor's wvork ,». At least this wvoulcl appcar froin an iinspec-
tion of the registers. Tfiat of the con fratcrnity of thc Scapular,
for instance, bears n10 Ciitry during lîký adiniistration, t1iat is
fromn the 12" qC)tclmbel- 1657 to thc 2t"' August of the
follo%%itng y-etr. Perliaps lie found -sufficient compensation ini
irizitutinig iniic h parisi chiurchi « thic Benedliction of thec Bics-
scd Sacramcent on every Thlursclay of tlic year, andi on Satur-
day during Advcnt ini honor of Our Lady (:!). [n any' calse,
circumstances do not sccmn to have been favorabl2 ta the
joiners, and the latter awaitccl tie uc-instalkation of tie je.
suiits ini thc cure of Quebec ta rcsumne Uhe interrupted course
of thecir negaciations.

Il. GîîARu, C. SS. R.

11) Journal of the fc!suis, p). 220.
(2) Ibidcmn, p. 227.
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SAINT RAPHAEL

S the Holy Ghost has related in Holy Writ the story
of the Archangel St. Michael, -le also relates the
story of the Archangel St. Raphael. But, vhat a

-_-_contrast between the tvo. The former appears in
heaven in the sh;ape of a warrior clad in armor from head to
foot, crushing the rebellious angel and piercing him with his vic-
torious spear. The latter appears on earth in the form of a young
man, of brilliant beauty, wearing a girdle over his clothing, like
a traveller about to set out on a journey. This is because
each of these blessed spirits exercises a special ministry:
Michael whose name means like unto God, is the prince of the
heavenly hosts, the Protector of the Church, the Defender of
God's rights ; while Raphael, whose name means God's medi-
due, is the figure of Christ, the Savior of mankind. The story
of these two angels, however marvelous it may be, is more
certain than the existence of the sun ; for the spirit of truth
has HIimself given it to us in its slightest details.

WVhat an admirable picture is that painted by God Himself
in the book of Tobias! It suffices to study it to thoroughly
learn the mission of the angels among men, the immense good
that each of us can obtain from their charity and their zeal.
St. Raphael is sent to deliver Sarah from the power of the
devil, to cure the old Tobias orblindness and to be the tra-
velling companion of the young Tobias. Who does not know
that the latter when about to undertake a long and painful
journey, found a comrade, a prudent and enlightened guide ?
In the form of a fine and shapely young man, the arch-
angel Raphael had presented hims.elf to him and had promised
his father to conduct him to Rages in Media and to bring him
back. Everybody knows that on the very first day the archan-
gel delivered Tobias from the deadly attack of a montrous fish.
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Tobias himself on his return summarized the good deeds of the
angel by saying : « Father, what wages shall we give him or
what can be worthy of his benefits ? He conducted me and
brought me safe again ; he received the money of Gabelus ;
he caused me to have my wife and .he chased from her the.
evil spirit; he gave joy to her parents; myself he delivered
from being devoured by the fish; thee also he hath made to
see the light of heaven and we are filled with all good things
through him. What can we give him sufficient for these things -
But I beseech thee, my father, to desire him that he would
vouchsafe to accept of one half of all things that have been
brought.» All know the answer given by the Angel of God to.
the grateful father and son, and their surprise when he said:
« When thou didst pray with tears and didst bury the dead
and didst leave thy dinner and hide the dead by day in thy
house and bury them at night, I offered thy prayer to the
Lord. And because thou wast acceptable to God, it was ne.
cessary that temptation should prove thee. And now the Lord
hath sent me to heal thee and to deliver Sara, thy son's wife,.
from the devil. For I am the Angel Raphael, one of the seven
who stand before the Lord. »

At this revelation, troubled and seized with fear, father and
son fell upon the ground on their face, but the angel gently re-
assured them: « Peace be to you he said ; fear not. For when
I was with you, I was there by the will of God; bless ye Him
and sing praises to Him. I seemed indeed to eat and drink
with you but I use an invisible meat and drink which cannot
be seen by men. Bless ye then God and publish all hi's wonder.
ful works ye have witnessed.»

After saying these words, the angel vanished and in vain
did they seek him with their eyes. They remained prostrate for
three hours and when Tobias arose, it was to sing a hymn of
praise to God who had saved him (Tob. xii).

'We admire the kindness of St. Raphael and the gratitude
of Tobias. We are charmed to see an angel from heaven at
work; we must see in good angels.not only envoys from God,
friends and protectors, guides and guardiàns of mankind, but
patterns and virtues to be imitated. And could we not, by
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meditating on St. Raphael's conduct, become an earthly angel,
one of those men whose pure, holy, edifying life, full of devoted-
ness and love, authorizes the Çhurch to say that she also has
lier Angels ever ready to glorify the Lord and to fly to the
assistance of their brothers.

Let us for a moment contem plate the excellence and virtues
of St. Raphael. Many theologians think with reason, says
Cornelius a Lapide, that Raphael belongs to the first order
of angels, that of the Serap.him and is even one of the first of
that order, from the words addressed to Tobias: «I am the
angel Raphael, one of the seven who stand before the Lord..»

Let us admire his beauty. If an ordinary angel be so beauti-
ful that when the angels appeared under the old law, men took
them for God Himself and wished to adore them; what can
we say of an archangel who shines among all through the ex-
cellence of his nature and of his employment? Therefore
is Tobias attracted by the amiability of the young man and he
gives him his affection and his confidence. Do we desire to
draw down upon us the eyes of God, of angels and of men to
whom we are given as a spectacle? Let us preserve sanctifying
grace in our hearts, let us be distinguished by purity and in-
nocence of life.

Let us consider St. Raphael's happiness. I am, he says to
Tobias, one of the seven Spirits who stand before the Lord. »
What does it mean to stand before God ? It means to see him
more closely ; to enjoy God ; to enjoy his happiness. Although
Raphael then dwelt on earth, he ever saw the face of the Lord
« I seemed to eat and drink with you but I use an invisibld
meat and drink which cannot be seen by nien.» The Christian
stands before God and sees his face through the remembrance
of God, by a fervent prayer, by frequent visits to the Most
Blessed Sacrament, wherein he finds the same God Who is
adored by the angels and Who makes the earth seem a Para-
dise to Saints.

Let us recall St. Raphael's obedience, the promptness and joy
wherewith he executes God's will. Tobias finds him ready t
accompany him on his long and arduous journey and leaves
him only when his mission is ended. Why cannot we, like the
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angels, represent ourselves with wings to show our obedience-
to the commandements of God and of the Holy Church?

Who will deny St Raphael's ardent charity i See how he-
snatches his protégé from the jaw;s of the monster seeking to,
devour him; how he brings him to Raguel's, to give him a.
rich and virtuous dife; how lie banishes into the Egy'tian
desert, the demon Asmodeus who had killed Sara's first seven
husbands. See also how he unceasingly offers to God the good
works and prayers of men. Let us likewise fly to the assistance
of our brothers ; let us pray for them and accustom ourselves.
to offer to God the needs and desires of others. Let us pray for
the poor sinners; let us pray for the souls in purgatory ; let
us pray for the members of our family ; and those prayers.
inspired by ardent charity for our neighbor will have a power-
ful effect on the heart of God.

Finally let us consider the angel's imperturbable peace.
While Raphael was on earth, there were wars, divisions of king-
doms, persecutions against the captive Israelites in Niniveh ;
but this spectacle could not disturb him. He sympathized
with the sorrows of the afflicted ; in his. mind he condemned
what was reprehensible, but he remained at peace. Let us also.
throw ourselves into the hands of God, let us rest on his pa-
ternal heart and we shall enjoy a peace surpassing all under-.
standing.

Let us admire St. Raphael ; let us imitate him ;. moreover-
let us invoke him according to the liturgy of the Church. Let
us invoke him as the guide and guardian of travellers, the
physician of the sick, the patron of young married people,.the
protector of chastity. The Roman missal printed in 1520.
gives the mass of St. Raphæl to be said for the sick and for
travellers. The Church asks God to send Raphael, the medicim
salutis, the physician of the sick. In the itinerary for clerks,.
the Church says: « May the angel Raphael be with us in the
way and bring us back safe, sound and rejoicing to our hearths.».
Whenever any one is about to set out on a journey, let us say
to him with Tobias: « May you have a good jotirney and God
be with you in your way and his angel accompany you.» If a.
mother be disconsolate at the departure of her son, let th6
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-father say to lier with Tobias: « Weep not, our son vill arrive
thither, safe and will return safe to us and thy eyes shall see him.
For I believe that the good angel of Goci doth accompany
.him so that lie shall return to us with joy.» Let us also say with
Raguel: « The holy Angel of the Lord be with you in your
journey and bring you through safe.» And why should not
the young man who is thinking of marriage make a novena
to St. Raphael? Why should not the young maiden have the
saine clevotion ? The angel might be present at their nuptials
as at those of young Tobias, because all would be done in the
fear of the Lord.

O Saint Raplhael, charitable guide of travellers ; thou who by
livine grace, dost effect miraculous cures, deign to guide us in
the pilgrimage of this life, to cure the ills of our souls and of
-our bodies and guide us to heaven, our country for ever.

P. WITTEBOLLE, C. SS. R.

An apple problem

Here is a problen which St. Nicholas Magazine offers to puzzle its
young readers :

Once upon a time there were two old men who sat in the market
early every morning and sold apples. Each one had thirty apples,

.and one of the old men sold two for a cent, and the other old man
sold three for a cent. In that way the first old man got fifteen cents
for his basket of apples, while the second old man received ten cents;
so that together they made twenty-five cents each day. But one day
the old apple-man who sold three for a cent was too sick to go to the
market, and he asked his neighbor to take his apples and sell them
forhim. This the other old man very kindly consented to do, and
when he got to the market with the two baskets of apples, he said to
'himself, « I will put all the apples into one basket, for it will be easier
than picking them out of two baskets. » So he put tne sixty apples
into one basket and he said to himself, « Now, if I sell two apples for
one cent, and my old friend sells three for one cent, that is the same
thing as selling five apples for two cents. Therefore, I will sell five
for two cents. » When he had sold the sixty apples he found he had
<nly twenty-four cents, which was right ; because there are twelve fives
in sixty, and twice twelve are twenty-four. But if the other old man
had been there, and each onè had sold his apples separately, they
'would have received twenty-five cents. Now, how is that explained ?
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REV. FATHER J. CATULLE

+>+>K The Man of Providence +

H-. readers of the Annals have no cloubt learned the
sad news of the almost sudden death of the Very
Reverend Father Jean Catulle, former Vice-Provin-
cial of the Redemptorists in Canada. This eminent

religious, this active and devotec priest, deserves our gra-
titude. For in fact he may be called the second Father of the
Annals, for last year, he effected their transfer from the hands
of the former owners to those of the Redemptorist Fathers, the
guardians of the Shrine of St. Anne ine the hope, no doubt
that the Annals would become more interesting if they were
edited at the very source of events. The work of the Annals
that are all to the glory of St. Anne was but a link in the long
chain of good deeds performed by the lamented deceased.
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Per'transivit benefaciendo (A ct. X, 38). ile passed away wliile
doing good : in the holy ministry and in the Congregation to
which he gloried in belonging. le was everywlere the Man
of Providence.

Rev. Father Jean Catulle was born on the 22"' August 1835
at Ingelniunster, Belgiurm. After brilliantstudies at the college
and serninary of 13ruges, lie was ordained priest on the 2 2nd

December i 86o. Frorn the very outset of his priestly career,
lie devoted hinself for nearly thrce years to the salvation of
the poor fisiernien of the Ostend beach : afterwards while
vicar at Roulers, lie contributed towards cnlowing the town
with a second parish church, a cohveit of Sisters of Charity,
a Catholic club; finally as bursar of the Minor Seminary of
that town he not only streigthened its finances, renewed and
enlarged the buildings, but lie also left there a deposit of 100.o0o
francs for scolarships. After twelve ycars devotecdncss to the
Minor Seninary and thirteen years of earnest entreaties to his
Bishop who wisied to retain him in the diocese, lie entered
the Congregation of the Most Holy Redeerner whcre lie took
the religious vows on the 2"'1 August 1879. Sent to St. Joseph
in Brussels, he set to work like the youngest Father. Thougli
not an orator, there was sornething unctuous, soimething iiii-
pressive, something divine in his words, a charn which none
could resist. The confessiotial was his favorite occupation
to wlich lie devoted hinself without truce or rest. After three
years, he was appointed adviser and bursar, of the convent.

BIelgium vas not clestined to be the chief scene of his zea-
lotis devotedness. In the desigis of God, Canada vas above
all to enjoy the fruits of his-activity, of his generosity, of his
wisdom and of his experience.

In Q884, the Very Reverend Fatlier Kockerols, the provin-
cial of Belgium who, wished to visit Canada, to make a canon-
ical inspection at Ste Anne de Beaupré, and to study on the
spot the proposal made by Bishop Racine to establish a house

at Sherbrooke, brought Rev. Father Catulle with him as secret-

ary, when circumstances led the Very Rev. Father Provincial

to accept the large Irish parish of Ste Anne's in Montreal. His

secretary was left there as Superior. Such was God's will.
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On the 2 2'"' September, Reverend Father Catulle and the
Rev. Fathcrs Van cir Capellen, Godst, Strubbe and Caron.
with five laybrothers were solemnly installed. It is mi-
possible without a feeling of deep astonishrnent and true
admiration to realize, after an interval of fifteen years, that
Rev. Father Catullc's lengthy administration was the exact
and complete fulfilment of the programme that he had laid
down on the very first day, and which he explained to his
parishioners the very, first time that lie spoke to them from the
pulpit. « I have examined your schools, lie said, they arc too
« siali and too unhealthy. I shall enlarge them and build
« others. The church is not large enough ; I shall increase its
«size Vour old people are in want ; 1 shall build a refuge fo'r
« them. Too many young mien loiter about the streets at night
« I shal build a club for them. » The Archbishop and priests
were surprised and frightened. How could all this be done in
a poor parish? And yet all this lias becn clone and more!
Over two hundred thousand dollars have been spent in build-
ing: the St. Anne's Acacemny was enlarged and a house was
built for the Sisters ; the school of the Angels receivec a
subsidy sufficient to allow of new class-roorms being built; the
Brothers' school was transformed.; the new school house of
St. Alphonsus was erected ; the church wvas extended and fur-
nisied anew ; a špacious convent was built for the Redemp-
torist Fathers ; an institute, the only onc of the kind in Mont-
real, with recreation roons, library, debating rooms, gymna-
sium, and.theatre was established for the youiig men ; nnallv
the convent and asylum for the old people of the lit;.le Sisters
of the Poor were erccted. Reverend Father Catulle had
brought these Sisters from France and they are indebted to
him for their first house in Canada. By all these and similar
works effectedl by him during the fourteen years that lie was
at the head of Ste Anne's parish, lie so transformed it that lie
may be said to have made it the most prosperous and most
pious part of the vhole city of Montreal.

Nevertheless his zeal could not confine itself within the
limits of a parish, however vast it might be. He had to labor
beyond it ; hence the numerous missions that he caused to be
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preached in Canada and in the United States. His apostle's
heart rejoiced at the sight of the good done by the sons of
St. Alphonsus. From that time he knew no rest until the
Congregation had spread -and shone everywhere. As if placed
on a high mountain lie had cast his eyes over the vorld ;
another houec was needed in the West Indies ; another in the
North West ; a third in Montreal. A reserve was needed
where vocations could be recruted. A work of religious pro-
paganda was needed. What an ideal Oh hlen could it be
realized ? Providence supplied the opportunity.

In 1893, the Vice-Province of the Redemptorist Fathers in.
Canada vas erected. Reverend Father Catulle was appointed
the first superior while remaining in Montreal. His sphere of
action became wider and his heart was equal to it. He at once
carried out the programme. The Vice-Province which until
then comprised only four houses: two in Canada and two in
the West Indies, saw a second one open on the Island of
Santa Cruz in the West Indies : that of Christiansted ; another
at Brandon, in Manitoba, and still another in Hochelaga ; so
that the Canadian Vice-Province counts seven houses instead
of four. To provice the Congregation with good vocations
Reverend Father Catulle founded the Juvenate at Ste Anne
de Beaupré. This institution under the direction of the Re-
demptorist Fathers has many students who will be the future
apostles of the country. The work of religious propaganda
which Reverend Father Catulle had thought of, was nothing
else but the vork of the Annals of Ste Anne de Beaupré. He
succeeded, as we have already stated, in confiding th-is im-
portant work to the Redemptorist Fathers, the guardians of"
the Basilica of the Thaumaturga of Canada. By it, even after
his death, he preaches to thousands of readers and inspires
confidence in Her whom he so greatly loved and whom he
himself never invoked in vain.

A year and a half ago, Very Reverend Father Catulle said
to a colleague: «I have carried out my programme, I can die
now. » He is dead in fact, but ve cannot allow the secret that
explains the success of his works to die with him. God had
endowed him with everything necessary for successfully carry-
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ing out the grandest and boldest undertakings. Nevertheless
lie relied more upon divine Providence than upon his own
mind that vas full of resources and activity. Another Don
Bosco, nothing seemed impossible to'him with God's aid. How
often did lie not blame those who mistrusted Providence:
« Let us, he said, do like the birds that take from day to day
vhat they need without taking thought of the morrow.» One
day Bishop Moreau who wished to build a convent for the
Sisters of St. Joseph at St. Hyacinthe, came to consult him
and wished to know where Rcverend Father Catulle obtained
the capital needed for his undertakings. « My banker, lie re-
plied, resides in heaven. This is how I proceed : I ask myself
before God whether the work is necessary and vill contributc
to his glory and when the answer is in the affirmative, I begin
to build. I take i all the steps, do the work, assume all the
weariness, the disappointments, and I leave the easiest part,
that of paying, tc Him. He lias never failed me. If He wish
to be glorified, it is his affair.» 'l'he Bishop took his advice,
put it into practice and lad only to congratulate himself upon
having done so.

One ofour Fathers who was his fellow laborer, likes to relate
the following in connection with the construction of the cha-
pel of the Little Sisters of the Poor in Montreal. A chapel was
needed and there was r.o moncy! There vas a competition
in prayers : the old men and wvomen had each to recite one
thousand Ave illaria without interruption for the intention
of having a chapel. They began very early in the morning
and some had finished before noon. St. Joseplh had not been
forgotten. On the following day, a lady, heavily veiled, rang
the door bell of the convent and asked for the Mother Supe-
rior. Now the Mother Superior was lerself the poretress that
day. « I am she,» she said to the unknovn lady. The latter
handed lier a roll of money saying: «I had at first intended
to leave a legacy to the convent after my death but last
niglit some one induced me to give it to you at once. I do
so on coridition tlat you will never mention my name.»
The offer was gratefully accepted ; the roll of bills contained
twelve hundred dollars ; other assistance came soon and the-
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chapel, instead of costing the Sisters thrce thousand dollars,
cost them only threc hundred.

If men wondered at the success ofhis works, lie received one
day from heaven a much more solemn and really miraculous
approval. While at Rome on the occasion of a gcncral chaptcr
of the Order, lie vent to Naples to venerate the relic of the coa-
gulated blood of St Alphonsus. 3cfore kissing the relic of St
Alphonsus, lie said:« O my Father, St Alphonsus, if you are
satisfied vith me, manifest it to me in a perceptible manner.
At once the blood became liquid and bubblcd in the holy
phial in which it is kcept.

This truc son of St Alphonsus was destined to imitate his
glorious Fathcr in his obedience and abnegation. In 189 at
the triennial appointmcnts, Very Rcverend Father Catulle was
recalled to Belgium to become. Rector of the convent of St
Joseph at Brusscls. His hcart bled but his will was resigned.
In order not to let his tcars be scen and to give an example of
religious obedicncc, lie left Montrcal without hardly anybody
knowing it. e rcceivcd the nevs at i i A. M. on the 2 91" April.
Hc set ail his temporal affairs in order anc at 6 P. M. lie vas
on his vay ta Boston, wlicnce lie sailed in the Canada for his
new residence, lcaving his parish and his community in tears.
At Brussels le did not forget Canada ; lie sent to Brandon two
large cases of ornaments and sacred vessels and two fine bells.
-le had already given the Manitoba mission a small boat called

the «c St Alphonse » for the use of tic.missionariee.
On the eve of bis death he wvrote again to Very Reverend

Father Lemieux, his successor, begging him to admit a young
Canadian student to our house of study free of charge. This
was his last public act.

The faith and gooc works of so devoted a soul console a
dying man at the moment of the last passage; they reassure
and comfort his friends. That pricstly and religious life,
aclorned with ail the virtues, embalmed with every devotion,
blessed by God and by man, hlad an almost sudden ending.
Reverend Fatier Catulle fell a vic' im to heart disease, and
there was barely time to give him the last sacraments. And
yet death did not surprise him for he was always prepared for
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it, kno1wilng thiat the scriolus discasc withi %whichi his licart ~a
affcctcd, iiighit ca-,rr)y hlm off at any niom.,nt. Morcovcr like
our Veinerablc Fathlcr Newvm.an, who suffcrccl froni the saine
discasc, and e<p-Icctecd to dlie succlly, hie mis conlvincc that
;(fhi bcst kind of dcath k. that whlichi God destines for us. ;)

It wvas 011 the 2311 Marchi i Sg tliat tic Vcry Rcevcrendc
la ther Catulle, in his six ty. fourthi ycar, wvent ta rccivc tie

rcw.ard of liis labors. Like the travcller who on rcaclhing. the
suiniit of a hligli ilouintain, lookes back; over thoe road lie lias
followcd, lie who wvas tie Jlfan of Providcizcc, on reaclîing the
licavcilly Thiabor, rnay fromi tiiere look backc uponi the works lic
lias lcft on cartli and whlicli lic will, assurcdly conitinue ttu

protcct aind c.xtcnld for the glory of GocI, dt: salvation of souki
and tie lionor of St. Amie.

1P. WITTLBOLLE, C. SS. R.

IN MEMORY OF

1c.3oIi (tattulle, Ct. ~ .

1lec is dcad, our lovcd pric>t, callcd away by the Voice
Of his GocI, whichi c'cr whispered around Min ;
Hec is gone from our niiclst, frora the land of his chloicc,
To ille homo that his Father hiath found hini.

To the b.inks of St. Lawtrcce' broad river ho caile,
Thcre to find whiom hoe sought - his « doar ohildcn;»
Anid cre long hie hi bIt the imprint of lîis naine
In the licarts of thec c Exiles of Erin. »

0 yc satcl.hcartecl eniiigrants drivon to your doom
From the land of your love - ho renicniîhcred 1
And to 1 Icaven, (rom the Rock that lies ovur your tomb,
1 lave ascenced his heart- prayers unnunlibercd!

0, ye wiilows beroft of your oarnors of bread,
Ve, too, hiave just cause to weep o'or him !
To bencl low in pra yer for the grcat.hcartcd dead,
And to bless the truc inother that bore hini.
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O, ye wcorld.wetry pilgrimis - ledl on in the grave,
Plointcd out liy l'nrsli p)nvcro,'% ingcr.
I*ossedl ANout, like a iwreck, 01n tliis life's sl"rmliiy- %%v -t

Let paur iiiinds en'er liir, îiamc fonclly linger!

Anud at niglit whcn uiec Angclunç rigs in the li-sit
O>f the UI b101e1Qif the i'oor, Pl - blig Crenlion,

.cî thic sort, iliellnwv Sound, a% it fixer, and falit,
BIcnd %vitlî vat Iaw :îiu swcet benedjviuîîil 1

Wàafî à jrayer to the powerfui el mI o ic wenI
l'o pour God. %V11o Ilad at'ay% licen wbbil bii
Waft a praycr tai the grual, lovitig Goaof rthe ineek -

o biis God, naw, Irnever, bcforc hlmii

i1t s gifl. (bar riwn priest. ealked away 1)3 the Voice
Of his God thec Atmiglity, Iniîaiirlal !
1 ie ie. gone froin aur înid-t, from te land of bir choire,
Tri tbc home of thc brigbh, golden portai

Fat away in biis birthh.and lie bircitlicd ]lis last sigli
%VIicrt flic soft skv of Flandcrs hent o'cr Ilim;

Andi out fomnd, parting %verds iiimsî Ibe waficd on higli,
On thc vings of the love that wc bore bini!

O lovctd Fallîcr Catille tlion hast %von for tliy brou%,
rThe briglit garland îlîat GotI lias cntwined tlice!
Andi tiîoigl spacc mny (lividc uis, ilîoti'rt %% ith us t'cri now,
For thîy dcar voicc lias lingcred bhuhinti ther

In the toils oft the belis of St. Anne's îvc shiah trace
The lovcd voicc of thc onegZone b0cfore uis,
Andthoiîuglî naver on earth shahl wc sec tii> dear ticc,
Vet th)y voicc shahl bc licard spcah-ing ()'er us!

Aîîd whcn-deatli's sombre shiatluIw shal hl tat 'er Our vay-,
Ani li<e's bidings which holti uis shahl sever,
May the voice, tuai in lite w.e linti lovcd, to ls, say:
«* Von arc ivihi e, dear clîilclrcn, forevcr. »

JAMESF. INARTiIN



he Holy Family. - At eleven years of age Charles Le-
Brun astonished his masters by the accuracy of his draw-
ings and at fifteen he surprised the princes of the period.
Protected in turn by Fouquet and Colbert, he came to

Louis XIV. That mionarch gave him lodgings at Fontainebleau and
went every day to spend an hour with him. Delighted with his works,
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hie appointed him in 1662 director of ail works connected with draw-
ing and granted him a pension of twelve thousand livres. From that
date painters and jewellers, sculptors and marble-cuiters, ail obeyed
LeBrun. His genius vas equal to his arduous task. LeBrun paiited
up to the time of his death in February 169o. le loved to reproduce
on his canvass the works of Raphael, Rubens, Murillo, Annibal,
Carrache. The Holy Flmi/y that we reproduce is an imitation of the
Silent Virgin by the last named painter with the addition however of
a certain number of personages, St. Anne among others to whom he
wished to call attention.

For the composition of his picture of St. Anne presented to the
church of Ste Anne de Beaupré by ihe Marquis de Tracy in 1666,
le imitated Rubens for the lower part and Murillo for the upper part.
This explains the great resemblance between this painting and that
of the Fleiish master. We have also in hand a photograph of
another picture painted for the Hotel Dieu.of Baugé, France, in
which St. Anne is represented in the saine attitude of nobility and.
greatness. We shall ieproduce it later on.

P. GinARD, C. SS. R.

SAINT PATRICKS FLOWERS

T HE following very interesting account of what appears to be a
remarkable phenomenon iri the vegetable kingdon is described

in the « Life of St. Patrick, » by Rev W. B Morris:
On the banks of the Loire, a few leagues froni Tours, a very re-

markable phenomenon is repeated, year by year,from time inmemo-
rial - one concerning which science bas as yet given no satisfactory
explanationî. This phenomenor, too little known, consists in the bloom-
ing, in the midst of the rigors -of winter, of the blackthorni (prunus
spinosa), commonly called the sloe. \We have lately verified this cir-
cumstance vith our own eyes, and cai vouch for its truth without fear
of cor-tradiction. We can appeal to the testimony of thoisands who,
at the end of Deceiber, each year, are eye-witnîesses to its repetition,
and we have ourselves gathered these extraordinary flowers. This re-
markable shrub is to be found at S. Patrice, upon the slope of a hill
not far from the chateau de Rochecotte. ''he circulàtion of the sap,
which should be suspended in winter, is plainly revealed by the moist
stiate of the bark, which easily separates froni the wood which it
covers. The buds swell, the flowers expand as in the month of April
and cover the bougbs with odorous and snow-like flovers, vhile a
few leaves more timidly venture to expose their delicate verdure to-
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the very North wind. Shall I venture to add, - to the flo.wers succcied
the fruit! And at the begiining of January a small berry appears,
attached to a long peduncle in the midst of the withered and odd-
collored petals, which soon shrivels and dries up. This singulhr
growth of flowers is aliiiost unknown, althbough it has been repeated
every year from time immemorial. The oldest inhabitants of S.
Patrice have always seen it take place at a fixed period of the year,
no matter howv severe the season ; and such lias ahvays been the
ancient tradition of their forefathers, hiile the legend we are about
to relate appears to attribute a very remote origin to the fact ; but
as the shrub itself appears quite young, it is probable that it is re-
newed from the roots annually. However, this phenomenon is limited
to the locality an I to the shrub in question. Cuttings transplanted
elsewhere have only blossoned in the spring. and the hawthorns
which grow among the sloes do not manifest an)' circulation of sap.
The incredulous w.1l object that, after ail, this circumstance is not
more extraordinary than the flowering of the lilac in November,
when the buds, b)y an unwary iistake, suppose that in the still mild
temperature they have found the soft breath of spring. Our readerà
must not be deceived ; the blackthorn of St. Patrick grows, de-
velops and bears fruits in the midst of the rigors of winter in the
mîost icy temperature. 'his year the flowers were in bloom froni
Christmas to the i«' of january ; that is at the time when the ther-
mometer was almost below freezing point. Although growing on the
slope of a hill, this shrub is in no way sheltered from the north
wind ; its branches are encrubted with hoar frost, the icy north wind
blows violently anongst them, and i often happens that the shrub
si loaded at one and ie saime tina with the snow of winter. Nor
c:an the hypothesis of a thermal ,jrm .ig be put forward, for the
ig uund remains covered with snow and the other shrub.s do not
blossom. 'hie inhabitants of S. Patrice record an ancient tradition,
which, in its simplicity, is full of freshness and poetry. St. Patrick, it
is said, being on his way from Ireland to join St. Martin, in Gaul, at-
tracted by the fame of that saint's sanctity and miracles, and having
arrived at of the bank of the Loire, near the spot w'here the churcb
now bearing his name lias been built, rested under a shrub. It was
Christnas-tirne, when tie cold was intense. In honor of the saint,
the shrub expanded its branches, and shaking off the snow whicb
rested upon them, by an unheard-of prodigy arrayed itself in flowers
white as the snow itself. St. Patrick crossed the Loire on his cloak,
and on reaching the opposite bank another blackthorn under whicb
he rested at once burst into flowers. Since thiat time, says the chro-
nicle, the two shrubs have never ceased to blossom at Christmas, in
honor of St. Patrick. »

The above is taken by Father Morris from a French source. When
he visited S. Patrice in August, 1881, he was struck by the extraordi-
nary beauty and luxuriance of the foliage on the tree. It was so dense
from the ground upwards that it was impossible to distinguish the
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stem, and one could understand how, when it flowers at Christmas,
it supplies the country round with trophies of St. Patrick. It also
appears that they are objects of religious veneration. as we learn that
M. Dupont (known as the Holy Man of Tours, and fanous for his
devotion to the Sacred Face of Our Lord) always kept a branch of the
Fleurs de S. Patrice in his room. The whole neighborhood is redolent
of St. Patrick. 'he railways stop at the station S. Patrice, the com-
mune is also named after the saint, while about thirty yards from the
tree stands the ancient parish church dedicated to the Apostle of
Ireland. Fron the style of its architecture, it is clear that this church
dates fromn tle tenth or eleventh century, and in the Cartulaire de
l'Abbaye de Noyer, beginning with the year 1035, ve find no less than
thirtv charters relating to this church and the parish and cemetery at-
i . ý,.d to it. ( The So<list.)

9 e. -> r& * el
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AN EFFECTIVE PROMISE

Unity, Wis., March 29"' 1899.

year ago last 17* of February, I was taken sick with an
awful headache. I sent at once for the Doctor, but grew
worse and worse until 1 becanie blind. At times, I would
st ffer so much as to be crazy. Everything failing to

help me, I promised St. Anne if she would restore my sight so as
to be able to read, thit I would send for the Anna/s at once. Glory
be to her, it was not long before I could read. May she ever
protect me! , H ARRIET NELSON

WONDERFUL ACCOUNT FROM A CIIILD

Veigennes, Vt., April 15th 1899.I ama twelve years old and I had inaimatory rheumatism since
I was seven. My parents got some medicine named [ndian's

Vegetable Elixir five years ago. I took one bottle of it and they
thought I was cured; but this winter I had it again and nothing did
me any good. My teacher, who is a Sister of Holy Cross, gave me a
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medal of S e Anne de Beaupré which had touched the relic of the
Saint; she also advised me to ma:ke a novena to St. Anne promising
to make one also.

My mother, sister and myself accordingly commenced our novena.
For the first few days very little change in my condition was noticed,
and on the eighth day I suffered so intensely that I was unable to go
to confession. The next morning, those making the novena with me
received Holy Communion in honor of St. Anne for my recovery.
When my mother and sister returned home, they were surprised to
see I had changed so much for the hetter.

In fact, from that moment, my health has improved, my rheuma-
tism has lefi me entirely, and the damp weather, which before my
cure used to keep me in the house and often in bed, has no terrors
for me, and I go around as well as all the other little girls who attend
school with mt:. Praie and bonor to St. Anne.

Her loving client
EMu RONDEAU

AN AFFLICTED CHILD

Palgrave, Ont., April 5'h 1899.I am a little girl only thirteen years old and I have nearly lost thie
power of my hands. I have been doctoring nearly a year now,

but Doctors say they can'not do any more for me it being the cariosity
of the bones. My wrists are the worst. I am hardly able to write
this . Besides, my father died on March 2 6 t' and my mother is sick.
I am making a novena to St. Anne that my mother may be spared
to me. May it please ber to hear my request.

KAT1E KEENAHAN

A MOTHER SPARED TO HER FAMILY

Shell Lake, Wis., April 18th 189

O N the 6 h of December last, I was taken sick with pulmonic
pleurisy. Being a young mother at the htad of four litile

-children, I dreaded death on their account ; but my hope was in
:St. Anne and I promised to send $5.oo in gold, should I recover.
The sickness was very severe, for five long weeks, I was laid up with
it and reduced to such a weakness that I was unable to stand.
.But St. Anne, to whom I had prayed every day, came te my help
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and two weeks later I could walk ait around. To-day I am quite
vell and happy to fulfil my promise. M rs P. M.

CONFIDENCE REmVARDED

Sioux Fails, S. Dak , April rol' 1899.J N fulfilment of a promise made last sunmer to the most gracious
St. Anne, I beg you to accept an offering of five dollars in her

honor, and to publish in the Anals ihat our confidence in her
powerful protection was rewarded.

We ask:d for the safe and happy recovery of a daughter in an
extremely delicate condition, ar.d that ber child might be brought
safely to biptism. Both requests were granted. With most heartfelt
thanks to St. Anne for ber powerful aid.

Mrs Ltt.uAN T. N ALLANNEY

THANKSGIVING

rmherstburg, Ont., April 1899 : « 'Ihree favors obtainEd. » A Client.-A .. Baraga, Mich., Aprii 15: «Two masses for myself and miy husband
who has been preserved from all danger while on the drive. » A. D1ompierre.

Berlin, Ont., April 19: «Sincere thanks for many favors received, both
spiritual and temporal. » Johanna Weiss.

Bloomington, Minn., April 18 : « For my cure and that of my mother. »
A Subscriber.

Calumet, Mich., April 5: « Last fail, I was so sick that Doctors declared
I could not recover without spending three weeks in a hospital and undergoing a
painful operation. In my distress I prayed to St. Anne, and, thanks to ber, I am
now able to do my house-work. » Off. 50 cts. Mrs Ed. Poisson.

Chicopee, Mass., April 16: «I have a young daughter vho has been so
sick with the grip as to affect at times lier mental faculties. A friend of mine advised
me to pray to St. Anne, adding that she and her family would do the same in my
favor. I mtst say that from that instant ny child bas been improving and I
Iclieve she will be cured in a fev days. »> P. Curting.

Columbus, Neb , April 17 : « Over a year ago I nade a promise to St. Anne
th t if she would obtain a certain favor for me I would subscribe to the Annals and
have her favor published therein. She graciousiy heard miy request, but having lost
your address I could not fulfil my promise until now%. c> Maggie Schily.

Colwood, Mich., April : « I had a bad disease, but having prayed to our
good Mother I am now perfectly cured. » O. Proulx.

- « Last winter, I was taken sick with a speil of asthma. People around me
were discouraged and thought I could not live till morning. I then promised to

-subscribe to the .,innats, if cured, and vas relieved at once.» O. Lapratte.
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Cornwall, Ont., April 9: « My busband has not bcen so ill with asthma j,

lie used to bc; tlhc spasns and fever were nlot so hard. I hopc through prayer he
wili be soon perfectly cured. )0 Mrs B.

East Tawas, Mich., « April 7: IlI have tsed the oil fron St. Anne and
it lias cured iy ris. Now I pray to St. Anne to grant nie the sane favor for ii
liands whii:i arc still lielpless. » A. Subscribcr.

Essexville, Mich., April 19 : « Last October, I was very sick and growiving
worse in spite of all iiedical care, but our powerful Protcctress lias saved nie.
Thanks to lier for this and other favors reccived. n J. Côté.

HIadlow Cove, Q., April : «Thîanlzs to St. Anne for many favors recciwl
after promises to pulblisi niy gratitude to our dear Protectress. » E. Walsh.

Hemmingford, Q., April 23 : i I promised St. Anne that if she would assiht
me in finding a situation r «Vould publislh it in the 4;nals. r have obtained my
request and now most fervently tlank her for it. » Ellen J. 1).

Iron River, Mich., April 13 : «I wish to have masses offered up for mue
at the Shrine as I live great faith in St. Anne and have been greatly relieved since
I subscribed to the Anna/s. I hope to hue cured and able to walk again as well a,
ever. » I. Sullivan.

Lockton, Ont., April 12: «Since I wrote to you about Mrs Grogan, shie

got better every day and is now as well as ever. She also wisies me to express lier
gratefulness to St. Anne for all the blessings brouglit into lier family througli the
A-una/s. » Ellen Ronan.

Menlo Park, Cal., \IarcIh 29: i Masses in thanksgiving for the copiou. rail.
God was pleased to send to California, which lias done real good to the country. »
L. Weiss.

Naubinway, Mich., April 15: « My littIe boy was very sick, but soon got
better after niaking a proiiise to have a candle burint in St. Anne's SanctuarN. i
J. Cantin.

North Adams, Mass., April 5 : «My sincere thanks for a special favor
granted in a criticail condition. » A. Brissett.

Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., April 8: c Enclosed pflease fînd $2.oo to thank
St. Anne for the great favors shte lias done nie. » Mrs T. O'Connor.

Stephenson, Mich., April i8: « Last January, I was vcry sick with the
grip. All kind of medicine failing to bring ie over, I made a novena to St. .\nnîîe
and ny other patroi saints, and soonî gaiied lealth. My daugliter, as well as N\rs
N. Loyselle and Frank Laroche, also acknowledge having obtained iIn diate
relief in their ailments. » Mrs M. Boyer.

Toronto, Ont., April 12 : « I wish to thank St. Anne for a great favor obtainiel
at the Shrine last year. I hope to go again this summer as I wisi to be non% i ured
of a rheunmatisn which bas aillicted ie for the last three years.» A Subscribel.

White Earth, Minn., April 3: I Many thanks to St. Anne for the 'ure
of my sore leg. l Off. 5o ets. Mary Beient.

Williman tic, Conn., A pril 27 : « Five years ago, I had a sickness i hich
caused nie great suffering. Doctors did not know wvhat to do for nie ; so I went
ont of town to see another doctor. I-le told ie that an operation was necessary;
but, as 1 dreaded it like death, I earnestly invoked St. Anne to intercede before
Alinighty God for me, making at the sanie tiie the promise to subscribe to the
Anna/s for my life tine. Thanks to lier, I amî now cured and have not been iuiged
to undergo the operation. J. F.



Affiliation. - Aniong the application1 s for affiliation we take
pelasure in quoting the following :

Vu:Neitown<, MONTAN.\, 30 March 1899. I established here a
confraternity of Ladies of St. Anne in July i866. 'lhe first reception
took place on the i4 November 1896. Bishop Brondel, of Helena, gave
his approval to the association on the I4 August 1897. I would now
hke to aliliate this confraternity to the .\rhconfraternity of Ste
Ane de Beaupré.

The Canadians here have always had a great devotion for St. Anne
and have for a long time had a fine statue dof St. Anne in their
church. This was the first statue they procured, but at the cost of
many sacrifices. Since then many wonders have been worked through
the intercession of St. Anne and the devotion has continually
increased. To N" F. X. Bisson who bas been the president of the con-
fraternity since its establishment, is due the honor of having founded
the society. This good lady belonged to the confraternity of the
Ladies of St. Anne of St. Remi, Canada, when she came to these
western countries in 18So. Every year she used to organize a small
festival in honor of St. Anne here ani, at last. after many efforts,
she succeeded in founding our confraternity vhich lias ever since
nLt with increasing success.

Echo of the M issions. - After evangelizing the whole county
of Gaspé, our missionaries have gone through the Lake St. John
regiun. The parishes of Roberval, St. Jerome, Chambord, St. Gédéon,
St. Prime, St. Félicien, Normandin, Alma, Méthode, Mistassini, St.
Bruno, Sacré-Coeur have had missions given by Reverend Fathers
Géna, Lamontagne, Lemire, Liétaert and Manise of Ste Anne de
Beaupré and by Reverend Fathers Fiset and Paré, of our house at
Hochelaga. Several applications have been made for the erection of
Confraternities of St. Anne.



RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRLAYERS

General Intentions

J.The Ca.thnilic -lierarchy) of Cainada andi the UnitedI States.
Vie canuiîoitiîuf tic Vencrale François de Lavai, Marie de lncarnationi,

Margueritc 3uiirýcois, Motther d'Yt'uuviiic, Johin 'Ncpoinuccnc Neuniann, anîd othlers.
Whio liavr (licd in uclor orfsalictiîy ini North Almcrica.

DEiCI'ASEI)

A*ii'.ANNTI MI.sE, Micluit Gco. Sylvester.
i>A.G{AIC ON M. 1(ectnlaan.

IRosi:în, N. V : Mrs Fr. Atuhcrtine.
SARNIA, O)NT: Margaret Iiaggcrty.
Tîý.-s ON, .4. Il : jaliies Kcnnciiy.

Special Intentions
Bi3t.îs, UOs r . «t Sticce.5s in a very important uncIcrtaling and another grace. n

joliatînla Wclss. - Kiwsîrtz Mz~: «t My cyes %% hici arc so dini that 1 ai».
aMraid of bccoming blind.» 01. 5o cts. Mary Ikneuc. - Cî1aizTN . C «A

iî.cî-CaI favur. » 5u cis. Lltschigi. cc.z~îî.MAS Relief in îny suifer.
iîgi;. » (>fl. 5o ets. M\rs Sam. I)eruche. MIC KSAAIA i « Rliler tifs

'.rusnervous 1ualia1d)y iii th ic ad, anîd îîm% lItisband. » J. Filiion. - EiRrN
cia A sipeciii et% tir ;teiiorai sttcces.s ;heiaith of minci, sotil andi body ; hcaiW

<if nmy Cuusin ; tuo btain a iucratih e po:kji n.,, 'NSUIA Fi.A :cc A friend for a
special intention. il C. L. - 1i 1uîî.o\v, Covîz-, (2 : « Four families in trouible,
and a sulîscrilîer. » Mary Was.- 1ItAvRiiii.î., Mils,; :< ci iaith arid p)rutcctinn.n
MI. Leblanc.- Los AN,î., 1 . :«c My intcntionus. » O%\en Wrennaii. ÏMARK.-
»AU.îS, ONT: cc 'l' gain the power uf n> linibs. »t OI. $î.5o, Mrs P. i ic.aly. -
MEso LN0 , Mas . t If -St. Annc remu,%es an inmpendiig caainity \%iîicli lhreacns.
iiiy limbland, and reuluves diti cittse, uf the uisfortune froni hlm and restures otur p)ece
ani liîappjincss, 1 promise wo àtubscri!>e lu the Annal., during mny lifetimie andi scnd a
donation uf at ieast $5.oo >eariy- tu lier shirine, anc i li aiso do ali in my liower
wo inecase dCvution tii lier. il M. F. - MNONTREAL, Q <i 11flic conversion oif a.ý
bruilher ;ciii)oymieiit ; relief ofÇ an ailient. 'i - (uîî :cc Tfli desire (If MY.-
heart fur %% idci I lia% e su carsiest> plcadled andi praycd so ofietn. il - S,\Nz FRA'%1j
c. 1o(, CAL . «c Severai intentions. » SHIARON lIiilàA: « '[ie compiction off,
unir chapel %% ilh i. in lprugrcss uf crection. c 'M. Walburga. -- l IONîî..ý;0oN ('n1N :1
ci (oudliîeaith lu a -car futture. à) C. Daigie. -Wasî SIîî'aRbOR, Wzs. « Grs

liessing. il Mrs F. C. - c' My liisband's heaitiî anti ii own. il T. NMcD. -
WîlERAî t.D, M.IISN : «cTo be ctircd of pa-rai>sýis. i Elm-ira Odett. - VIIITKJ

hÏARt 1t, Mis IN Nî (Cy husiiand %% lia been trouibied for 23 years with an uiCCej
on lis ieft ieg ;ail dcîctcîrs ha% c gi% cri lîlîîî up. ci Off. 50 ats. M!ary Bernent.


